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Overview of our Webinar
We will talk about:

● The college decision is foremost an academic decision
● Types of competitive college riding
● Additional college riding opportunities
● Things to think about in selecting a college
● How to be a good prospective student
● How to make a college application video
● Financial aid/scholarships
● What to expect for tryouts
● Balancing academics and riding
● Additional resources



What factors in choosing a college?
● Though we all love horses, this decision goes beyond horses.  
● Think about what interests you/potential majors
● Focus on the suitability of a college, a major, and environment 

FIRST, and then the riding options.
● Are there parts of the country that are more appealing than others?
● Do you tend to learn best in a small environment, or do you want a 

large school?
● Are you interested in a state school or private college?
● What scholarships/financial aid are available?  
● What other extra-curricular activities are of interest to you? 
● What resources does your high school have to help you narrow the 

field?  



Riding in College: Discipline Options

Intercollegiate Horse Shows Association 

National Collegiate Equestrian Association

Hunt Seat and Western

Intercollegiate Dressage Association

Other: 

American National Riding Commission

USEA Intercollegiate Eventing Program

College show teams

Hunt Seat and Western



Intercollegiate Horse Shows Association

● Founded in 1967 by Robert Cacchione
● Over 360 colleges, over 8,000 members
● All levels (beginner through open)

○ Hunter Seat Equitation (flat and over fences)
○ Western Horsemanship
○ Reining/Ranch Riding

● Individual and team competition
● Horses provided by host college
● Costs can vary considerably depending on if the 

team is club, varsity, NCAA
● Wide variety of scholarships available

For more information, visit www.IHSAinc.com

http://www.ihsainc.com


Adopted in 1998 as an “Emerging Sport” under NCAA.

22 participating colleges
● 16 Division I
● 1 Division II
● 5 Division III - Single Discipline
● Horses provided by host college
● Women’s sport, open-level only
● Most of these teams are fully-funded
● Scholarships are available, varying amounts

For more information, visit https://collegiateequestrian.com

National Collegiate Equestrian Association

https://collegiateequestrian.com/


Intercollegiate Dressage Association

● Established in 2003 (as college only association)
● About 80 teams
● Riders compete in:

○Introductory
○Lower Training Level
○Upper Training Level
○First Level
○Dressage Seat Equitation classes

● Horses provided by host college
● Costs can vary considerably depending on team

For more information, visit www.teamdressage.com

http://www.teamdressage.com


Other Opportunities
Vaulting club

Equine clubs

Academic riding skills classes

PE riding classes

Polo

Driving club

ANRC



Levels of commitment - things to consider

Varsity or Club?

Financial obligations?  What does the team pay for and what do riders 
cover?

How competitive?  What is the team commitment? 

How often are horse shows in that region?  Does the team travel 
frequently? 

On campus or off campus barn? (College owned facility or private?)

Are there opportunities to try other disciplines?



How to be a great prospective student
Q: What is the best way and time to present myself to a college 
coach?

A: YOU contact the coach, not your parent.  If you are visiting, contact 
BEFORE the visit.  

A: Use spell check, think about your grammar, remember your audience.

A: Show interest in a particular school. Do some research!  Ask 
questions!

A: Show enthusiasm for learning new things.

A: Show persistence and follow through.

A: Only ask questions you can’t find the answer to on your own.



How to make a competitive application video
Q: Do I need one? 

Q: What should I include in my application video?

A: Rider identifying information (beginning and end).

A: Ideally horse show videos (USEF, IEA, Pony Club…). Include the horse show 
class and date before the video.  A lesson video can be appropriate as well. 

A: For Hunt Seat, your very best two (maybe three?) rounds, plus excellent 
flatwork (brief walk, 20 seconds posting trot, sitting trot, and canter).  For Western, 
include horsemanship and/or reining video.  For Dressage, show a portion of a 
test.   

A: High-quality videos, without background chatter, with the camera horizontal.

A: Consider creating a simple website for recruitment videos and competitive 
goals and accomplishments.



What to do at tryouts
Q: What is the coach looking for at tryouts?

A: A willing attitude and great work ethic. Be adaptable.  

A: Volunteer to help (find the captain).

A: Wear clinic or horse show attire that is appropriate for your discipline.

A: Be tactful with your aids! Show compassion for the horse.

A: Have an open mind. You aren’t expected to know everything.   

A: Demonstrate you are a good student. Be coachable.  

A: Be prepared: be strong and fit, know your course, try to stay calm.



Balancing Riding and Academics

● Most importantly, know the team requirements before accepting a 
spot!

● Your academics come first, but know when the busy times are for 
the team (before a tournament, during post-season) so you can 
plan your studying and meet team obligations.  

● Be mindful of your other commitments and make sure you can 
fulfill them.

● Schedule your highest priorities first.
● YOU are expected to plan ahead, stick to your schedule, and 

communicate with coaches and professors if you need help.  



Financial Aid

● Complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)  
● The FAFSA will open on December 1 of this year. Applications for 

the 2024-2025 academic year are an exception: those will be 
available in December 2023. File your FAFSA as close to the 
opening date as possible to improve your chances of qualifying 
for the most grant, scholarship, and work-study aid.

● Parents/guardians create one login and application, students 
create a separate account and application.

● Include all school codes you may apply for.

FAFSA https://studentaid.gov/ 

https://studentaid.gov/


Scholarships

● Apply to EVERYTHING you are qualified for - many ‘smaller’ 
awards really add up!

● Schools often have a common application for local/town-wide 
scholarships, check with your guidance counselor.

● Look into local organizations (Rotary Club, Lions, American Legion 
etc), and organizations that you are a member of

● Google your ‘niche’ (ethnicity, hobbies, sports, medical conditions) 
and APPLY to any scholarships you find.

● If you are a first generation college student, inquire with your 
prospective schools for additional award information.



Now what?

● When you research colleges, be thinking about what we 
discussed about different teams.

● Remember, you are picking a college for academic reasons first, 
and aiming for a fulfilling all-around experience.  

● Once you’ve narrowed your choices, try to visit campus to meet 
the coach/captain, watch a lesson if possible.  If it’s not possible 
to visit, try to chat with the captain and ask your questions.  

● Do your homework! Strengthen your core, engage in some kind of 
cardio, read books, watch top equitation rider videos. Locate the 
rulebook for the organization you want to ride in, review the 
placement rules.  



Questions?

Thank you to our panelists!
www.delval.edu

www.mtholyoke.edu

www.sa.edu

www.nyu.edu

www.princeton.edu

www.equestriancollegeadvisor.com

http://www.delval.edu
http://www.mtholyoke.edu
http://www.standrews.edu
http://www.nyu.edu
http://www.princeton.edu
http://www.theequestriancollegeadvisor.com


More information available on these sites:

● https://www.ihsainc.com/membership/rules
● https://teamdressage.com/documents/
● https://studentaid.gov/apply-for-aid/fafsa/fafsa-deadlines
● https://www.theplaidhorse.com/category/blog/collegiate-corner/
● https://www.theplaidhorse.com/2021/12/05/thinking-of-going-to-college-

for-horses-read-this
● https://collegiateequestrian.com/sports/2020/7/10/recruiting%20101.asp

x
● https://www.ihsainc.com/membership/scholarships
● https://www.theplaidhorse.com/2020/02/12/equestrian-grants-scholarsh

ips-every-rider-should-know-about/
● https://www.theplaidhorse.com/2023/01/04/good-college/
● https://www.athleticequestrian.com/ridingincollegepodcast

https://www.ihsainc.com/membership/rules
https://studentaid.gov/apply-for-aid/fafsa/fafsa-deadlines
https://www.theplaidhorse.com/category/blog/collegiate-corner/
https://www.theplaidhorse.com/2021/12/05/thinking-of-going-to-college-for-horses-read-this/
https://www.theplaidhorse.com/2021/12/05/thinking-of-going-to-college-for-horses-read-this/
https://collegiateequestrian.com/sports/2020/7/10/recruiting%20101.aspx
https://collegiateequestrian.com/sports/2020/7/10/recruiting%20101.aspx
https://www.ihsainc.com/membership/scholarships
https://www.theplaidhorse.com/2020/02/12/equestrian-grants-scholarships-every-rider-should-know-about/
https://www.theplaidhorse.com/2020/02/12/equestrian-grants-scholarships-every-rider-should-know-about/
https://www.theplaidhorse.com/2023/01/04/good-college/


Thank you for joining us! 
We welcome your feedback about today’s 

webinar, and ideas for future webinars.   
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